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- 2002 Moodle 1.0 released
- Current version 3.3.1 Released last week
- > 80K sites Registered with moodle.org











 Moodle Web Apps
Desktop Browser 
Moodle Applications
 Moodle Web Apps
Browser vs Mobile
Moodle Applications
 Moodle Web Apps
Browser vs Mobile
Moodle Updates
 New with Moodle 3.2
Moodle Updates




Boost Theme New for Moodle 3.2
Demo: http://school.demo.moodle.net
Moodle Themes
Essential Moodle 2.9 +
Moodle Themes
 jQuery – Moodle 2.9 + 
Moodle Plugins
 K.I.S.S – Keep it Super Simple
 Less is More
















Twitter: @ChristopherM00 [zero zero]
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/cmurad/
